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Abstract 
As a measure of total demand management, park and ride has been widely used in many countries and proved to be 
successful in mitigating congestion and difficulty of finding parking space in the urban centers. In order to understand 
drivers’ willingness to use park and ride facilities and the factors which influence drivers’ decision to support our 
governments’ decision making, we did an onsite face-to-face survey in Nanjing, China. We found that the drivers 
with higher income and more years of driving experience would less likely use park & ride facilities while higher 
congestion level and parking fees would increase the odds of using park & ride facilities. The gender and age of the 
drivers, tolls, expenditure on gasoline, driving stress, and familiarity to the roads did not have significant impacts on 
the use of park & ride facilities.  
 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Beijing Jiaotong 
University (BJU) and Systems Engineering Society of China (SESC).  
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1. Introduction  
In most Chinese metropolitan areas, motorization level is growing at an unprecedented speed due to 
the rapid growth of private cars. Limited by urban land and environment capacity, the highway capacity 
cannot grow without restrictions. The experience of unban transportation management at home and 
abroad shows that a good urban transit system is an effective means of solving unban transport problems. 
However, in reality, it is difficult to hold back the individualized accessibility need and the strong desire 
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for owning a personal car. Therefore, how to develop a sustainable transportation system becomes a hot 
area in transportation studies. 
Because parking is a demand management measure instead of a state on a vehicle trip in park & ride 
system, the ultimate goal is managing the traffic trip. That means the aim of analysis of the demand for 
parking in park & ride system is not only the estimation of parking lots according to the information of 
trip generators, but also the analysis of mode choice characteristics and influence exerted by parking 
behaviors. In the case of the low motorization level and the fast growth of cars currently in big cities in 
China, investigations on families owning cars, owners characteristics and the reasons for choosing auto, 
provide basis for analyzing the latent demand of park & ride facility. 
2. Literature review  
Park & ride system has been successfully carried out in many cities in Europe, Canada, and the U.S. 
There are a lot of empirical studies in these countries. Standards for layout planning and systematic 
evaluation have been established to guide practice. For example, Bilal Farhan used a technology of GIS to 
choose the best sites from candidates(Bilal, 2003), and by combining expert decision-making method and 
practice experience, Ardeshir Faghri applied a flexible GIS-based methodology to evaluate the potential 
locations and to compute various factor’s weights(Ardeshir, 2002). Graham Parkhurst (Graham Parkhurst, 
1994) at London University has studied park & ride system for many years. Their studies on the park & 
ride system in Oxford and York had extensive influences on the study of the park & ride system. Dutch 
scholar Ilona Bos(Ilona Bos, 2005) built a park & ride choice model (in which the choice set consists of 
park & ride, private car, and public transport to study the influence of  changes in transportation policy 
on the demand of park & ride. R. van der Heijden(R. van der Heijden, 2001) built a travel mode split 
model to evaluate transfer behaviors with different assumptions. Foo Tuan Seik surveyed 122 park & ride 
sites in Singapore and found that travel cost was the primary factor that affected the choice of park & 
ride(Foo Tuan Seik, 1997).Caroline J Rodier(Caroline J Rodier, 2004) has advanced a significant 
relationship between transit use and  facilities’ size and layout .Kopp, JC and Pitstick, ME(Kopp, JC, 
2000) built a evaluating model by analysing transfer impedance of  multimodal access to transit. F Tsang 
(F Tsang, 2004) has studied  a relationship between park-and-ride transfer time and traveller’s  arrive 
time, and built a microcosmic emulation model. 
Domestic park & ride system is being planned. There is a relative lack of theoretical study and survey 
data. A combination of online survey and field survey was used to collect the data about the car users’ 
attitude to the park & ride facilities. The questionnaire included questions on car users’ socio-economic 
information, travel characteristics, choice preference, traffic congestion, parking fee, availability of 
parking lots, and so on.  
3. Data collection  
The field survey was done in ten typical parking lots located in the central area of Nanjing, and 326 
valid samples were obtained. An online survey was carried out on the most popular wbsite Longhoo.Net, 
and 161 valid samples were obtained. The total samples were 487 in this study.  
3.1. Car users’ group characteristics 
In the field sample, 78.2% are males and 21.8% are females. The average age is 36.9, the average 
years of driving 4.95, the average monthly income 5001 RMB yuan, and 74.1% have a bachelor or 
graduate degree. Fourth-two percent are employees in governments or institutions. In the website sample, 
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82% are males and 18% females. The average age is 37.7, the average years of driving 4.04, the average 
monthly income 6110 RMB yuan, and 89% have a bachelor or graduate degree. Thirty-nine percent are 
employees in government departments or institutions. Comparing with website sample, the field sample 
has lower average income due to a possible intentional under-report of income. Other averages are more 
or less the same in the two samples. Therefore, it is suitable to combine the two samples. From income, 
age, education and occupation, we can conclude that the families owning cars are primarily 
middle-income class. Owing to higher education and income levels, these families generate more trips 
and use personal cars more ofter than the average familites in the city.    
3.2. Car users’ travel characteristics 
The surveys show that 58% drivers use a car more than six times a week. The average driving time of 
car owners is 96 minutes. The total distance travelled per year is 8900 kilometers.  Fifty-one percent 
drivers travel more than ten thousand kilometers. More than 55% car users think that going to work by 
bus is convenient and nearly half of them don’t need transfer. Seventy-seven percent drivers often 
experience the difficulty of parking.   
3.3 Car users’ attitude to park & ride
Park & ride system has not been finished in Nanjing and the answer was probably obtained under 
unreal or inexperienced conditions. Therefore, almost all the park & ride related questions are 
“hypothesized” situations. The sample shows that 26% drivers choose park & ride facilities, in which 
46% drivers had experience to park their cars and then use transit. Seventy-four percent drivers drive to 
the city center without park & ride. Further analysis reveals the traveler preference can be substantially 
influenced by car users’ individual characteristics. The variables gender, age, and income are important 
determinants while occupation and education have rather little meaning. Car users’ trip purpose, travel 
time per week and the total kilometers travelled also serve as positive factors in the choice behavior (Figs. 
1-4).   
 
 
Fig. 1.(a) Influence of age on choosing park & ride;   (b) Influence of gender on choosing park & ride 
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Fig. 2(a) Influence of driving age on choosing park & ride;  (b) Influence of income on choosing park & ride 
 
 
Fig 3(a) Influence of trip purpose on choosing park & ride;  (b) Influence of frequency of car use on 
choosing park & ride 
 
 
Fig. 4 Influence of travel mileages on choosing park & ride 
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From the data, we found: 
1) Men prefer to drive to the city center without transfer than women. The two age groups (30-39 and 
40-49) tend to drive to the city center. The others’ choice for each turns out to be approximately equal. A 
higher percentage of the group with less than 2 years driving and less than 3000̞ income choose 
transfer than any other group. Comparatively speaking, education and job have little effect on choice 
behavior.  
2) Owing to no constraints, travelers with flexible travel purpose such as shopping or entertainment 
prefer transfer comparing to ones with the inflexible purpose. Along with the increase of driving 
frequency and kilometers travelled per year, the dependency on cars increases and more travelers will 
tend to drive to the city center. 
 3.4 Analysis of trip impedance
Travel impedance is subjective feeling about travel environment. It has  negative impacts on driving a 
car. The main purpose of survey of travel impedance is to analyze the conditions and possibility of a park 
and ride according to the main influence factors related to driving to the city center. Seven choice 
alternatives are listed in the questionnaire. The surveyee are asked to evaluate the degree of impact of the 
alternatives on driving directly. The survey shows that the most important factors are traffic congestion, 
availability of parking space at destinations, fuel price, and parking fee.  
4. Traveler preference for park & ride   
4.1 Logit model 
Based on Random Utility Theory, the utility function of the choice is written as: 
in in inU V H˙ (1) 
where Uin is a random utility function for alternative i as viewed by the traveler n, Vin are assumed here to 
be nonrandom, the terms İin is the random parts and are called disturbances. 
If the variable Xin and Vin is linear correlation, then: 
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where Xin is the variable k which influences the traveler n choosing the alternative i. is an undetermined 
parameter.  
Assume that in the utility function, fits the Gumbel distribution, it follows that the probability of the 
traveler n choosing the alternative i can be obtained as follows: 
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4.2 Model specification and estimation 
The factors related to car users’ preference for park & ride facilities are complex. Individual attributes, 
travel characteristics, travel impedance, etc. are all critical variables. According to previous comparison, 
four models are established, in which the willingness to transfer as the base. The variables and their codes 
are listed in Table 1, and the results are listed in Table 2.   
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Table 1. Variables and their codes 
Context 
variables 
Individual attributes Travel characteristics 
Trip impedance characteristics 
The degree of influence on car use 
Gender Age Income
Years 
of 
driving 
Trip 
purpose 
The total 
kilometers
Frequency 
of car use 
per week
Traffic 
congestion
Parking 
availability
parking 
fee 
Fuel 
price 
Stress of 
driving 
Drivers’ 
familiarity 
to the route 
Codes of 
variables 
0Female The others 
Less 
than 
3000̞
Less 
than 2 
years 
Inelastic Less than 10000km
Less than 6 
days Low Low Low Low Low Low 
1 Male 
30-50 
years 
old 
More 
than 
3000̞
More 
than 2 
years 
Elastic More than 10000km
More than 
6 days Medium Medium MediumMedium Medium Medium 
2  Group 0 is the reference group and choose to not use park & ride High High High High High High 

Table 2. Results of the binary logit regression analysis 
 Model ȱ Model ɉ Model ɒ Model ȱV 
  sl sl sl  sl 
1.Individual attributes         
Gender -.222 .560 -.126 .749 -.036 .934   
Age -.025 .945 -.040 .915 -.139 .730   
Years of driving -.843 .014 -.821 .024 -.852 .041 -0.896 0.010 
Income -.668 .075 -.548 .067 -.535 .220 -0.692 0.080 
2.Trip characteristics         
Trip purpose   .069 .021 .037 .015 0.083 0.219 
Frequency of car use   -.027 .283 .016 .391   
The total kilometers   -.046 .492 .134 .642   
3.Trip impedance         
Traffic congestion      .079  0.076 
Traffic congestion(1)     .477 .037 0.397 0.108 
Traffic congestion(2)     .831 .076 0.550 0.076 
Parking availability      .060  0.017 
Parking availability(1)     .009 .193 0.291 0.421 
Parking availability(2)     .278 .013 0.440 0.026 
Parking fee      .069  0.063 
Parking fee(1)     .151 .114 -0.028 0.155 
Parking fee(2)     .060 .021 0.078 0.063 
Toll      .457   
Toll (1)     .0757 .211   
Toll (2)     .0457 .436   
Fuel price      .145   
Fuel price(1)     .003 .220   
Fuel price(2)     .015 .051   
Acquaintance to the route      .294   
Acquaintance to the route(1)     .047 .926   
Acquaintance to the route(2)     .712 .158   
Pressure of driving      .216   
Stress of driving(1)     -.531 .294   
Stress of driving(2)     .589 .292   
Constant .905 .087 .753 .219 .539 .635 -0.063 0.049 
H.R.(hit ratio) 71%  67%  74%  76%  
-2Loglikelihood 213.598  209.185  194.217  194.643  
Nagelkerke R Square 0.081  0.069  0.184  0.191  
“sl” is used to represent “significance level”. 
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In Model ȱ, only individual characteristics are considered. The coefficients are all negative. The years 
of driving and income are two significant determinants at 0.1 significance level while the use of park & 
ride are not affected by gender and age of the drivers. 
Model ɉ introduces trip purpose, frequency of car use and the total kilometers per year. In terms of 
significance, trip purpose is more significant in the model. In terms of parameter estimation, the flexible 
trip is more likely to transfer than the inelastic trip. According to the analysis above, the flexible trips 
have a purpose of shopping, entertainment or tourism. Flexible trips are less subject to the stress of 
arriving on time. Therefore, it increases the odds for the drivers to park their cars in park & ride sites and 
switch to transit. Frequency of car use and total kilometers reflect travelers’ reliance on cars. In the model, 
the estimation values of the two parameters are negative. It implies that for the travelers without 
experience in using park & ride, the more they rely on cars, the lower the possibility for them to switch 
from driving to public transportation.  
Model ɒ introduces trip impedance based on Model ɉ. The variable trip impedance is a subjective 
feeling about travel environment. Eighty-five percent surveyees think traffic congestion influences 
driving to the city more than other factors. Seventy-eight percent thinks parking space availability affects 
their decision. From Table 2, we can see that the coefficient of traffic congestion (1) (medium) is 0.477 
and the coefficient of traffic congestion (2) (high) is 0.831 which is much greater than other coefficients. 
It implies that higher congestion level will increase the odds for the drivers to use park & ride. In terms of 
the parking fee, the coefficient of the parking fee (1) is 0.151 which is larger than the coefficient of 
parking fee (2) that is 0.060. It implies that the impacts of “medium” is more than “high”. It seems to be 
against intuitiveness. In fact, it reflects the irrationality of parking charge at present, and implies that 
parking charges do not act as an economic lever. Toll, fuel price, familiarity to the route, and stress of 
driving all have positive effect on choosing park & ride facility, but their influence effect is low in terms 
of p-value. It is noted that the impacts of income becomes insignificant in Model III. They may be caused 
by a relative importance of the income among the variables. i.e., the influence of income on car use is 
much lower than traffic congestion, lack of parking space, and so on.  
 Model ȱV selects the variables with high significance based on the Models I, II, and III. Compared 
with the models above, the model has a higher goodness-of-fit (H.R and Nagelkerke R Square). It can be 
concluded that the influence of traveler’s years of driving and income on a choice of transfer is more 
significant than that of age and gender. Similarly, the influence of years of driving is more significant 
than income. It can come down to the travelers’ psychological factors and the lack of restrictions for car 
use at the present stage. Owing to the relaxed environment, the low cost for car use and lack of park & 
ride facility, the car users won’t give up driving in spirit. According to the analysis of travel impedance, 
the influence of traffic congestion, parking availability and parking fee are important to a choice for 
transfer. Though fuel price pasts significance test for a choice for transfer (0.015), the results of parameter 
estimation are only 0.003 and 0.015, thus it can be said its utility on choosing transfer isn’t significant and 
Model ȱV drops the variable fuel price. 
5. Conclusions 
The main factors of traveler preference for park & ride facilities are introduced in the paper in terms of 
car users’ individual attributes and travel impedance. Car users’ individual attributes, travel 
characteristics and trave, environment all influence in various degrees on traveler preference for park & 
ride facilities. Traveler’s age, income, trip purpose, traffic congestion, parking availability in the city 
center and parking fee influence choosing park & ride most significantly. Of course, the research is far 
from perfect, added with the impact of tested environment. There are other influence factors that have not 
been introduced in the quantitative analysis model. The issue should be solved by future study. 
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